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The room she saw when she had got
used to, the absence of liglit was neither
very long nar very 10f ty, and the seri-
darkness which reigned in it was caused
by the fact that the two windows with
which it was provided were filled with
painted glass, which, she feit sure, froxu
her South Kensington experience, must
have been brought from some old churcli
or abbey.

The room itself bore the strong ixu-
press of siinilar tastes to those whieli
had inspired the choice of the windows.
Tapestry, oid and handsome, hung on
the walls; quaintly carved chairs and
cabinets, an old altar, andsome ancient
chests, ail lielped to give the apartment
the appearance of belonging to someone
deeply interested in aid times and old
treasures.

Edna's gaze travelled slowly round the
walls until lier attention was arrested
by the fact that, at the end of the room
where a wall divided this apartuient
from another one in the front of the
bouse, there was a pair of massive
wrouglit-iron gates, with glt bosses,
which stretehed almost from wall to
wall, and reached to within a couple of
feet of the ceiling.

Behind these gates was the wall which
separated this room from the next; but
in the middle, near the top, there was
an open space of perhaps flve feet long
and a foot wîde, through which Edna
could 'see a littie liglit coming, and

<whicliesle knew, therefore, muât lie a
sort of window' between the two rooms.

Nothing.' however, could lie seen of
the room on the other side, as a sort of
blind of soine 'thin stuff covered the
space.

Edua examined this wall in vain for
any sign of a door; the inagnificent
gates, indeed, left no space for one, and
there appeared to be no way of goîng
from the one room to the other.

She had -noted ail these things when
the butler's voîce startled her.

"Would you lie so0 kfnd as to take a
seat, niaam, and to sinig any of these
songs von pIeuse,", said lie, as he pro-
duced froze one, of the old cliests against
the wall a second old sonz< book, mucli
like thie one from which Edna had sung
the niglit before; and handing it to her
with great solemnlty, lie brought for-
wurd a lofty, oi, rarved Spa2lish chair,
pluced it fuelng thxe great gates, and
withdrew froin the rpom by the way
tliey had bath came.

T ITE cirrstancesin which she wa

aniazeinent and a sort of vague alarm.
To have to ifft up lier voice in this
darkened rooni, and to, sing lier songs
unaccoxnpanied and without any' more
encouiragement than sbe had had be-
fore, seemned to lier a terrible thing.

The liglit, tao, was sa bad that it was
only witli difficlty that she was able
to maIre ont either the words or thie
notes on the yellow oid pages of the
song book. But, rernexnbering that ail
tisi wus but part of her dutv, whieh
she was bolind to fulil as best she
eouild, she steadied 'herseif, threw onie
more friglitened, pleaiding, glance up in
the direction of the veiled wlndow be-
bind the tron eates, and, llnding a ballad
sixe knew well, began, iu a trembling
little voice, to sing.
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but far too nervous and sby to do s(
Edna wondered wliat she should do IOX
and decided that shle could not do oti
wise tlian she, had previously done.

So once more, she sang a verse of
sang, and this time the unseen musicia
did as lie liad done before, and playe
the melody after lier, thus helping he
to find the riglit key, wliicli in lier ne,
vousness and comparative inexperieic
she was unable ta do unaided.

This second sang ended, however, Edn
grew bolder. And, liefore beginning thi
third, she announced boldly the naine c
the ballad slie was going to attelii
There was a moment's pause, 'and tli
musician pluyed tlie opening bars, au
thus aided she was able to take it u
at once and ta sing it tlirougli withoti
so mucli preliminary trouble.

And so an hour passed, she giving li
self a littie rest while the mysterioli
organist played variations whieli sliowe
lier that he was a practieed player.

AT the end of tlie hour the door opene(Aand Revesby, as if lie had been
clock-work toy wound up ta, move wlie

>the dlock struck, came in and said:
"Iris Lordship is mucli obliged tai yo.u

ma'am, and will not trouble you aga'l
tilI thii afternoon, wlien lie wiil lie de
lighted if you will favour him by try
ing the argan iu the hall."

Tloping that Lord Lockingtou was stil
within liearing-if indeed it was tih
Viscount who liad been playiug-sh
gatbered up lier courage and said:

"T shaîl be very hauppy ta, do my besi
But 1 dount play the organ properly, aul
I hope lis Lardship will be verýy lin
dulgent."

As she ended slle instinctively turne
lier eyes towards the wîndow in thi
wull, hopine thut saine word of encoul
ageinent miglit lie vouclisafed ta lier.

But 'no word was uttered by anyao
but the butler, who sad. -M'I taC
ymir message, ma'amn.1

And then lie stood aside for ber t
pass out of the roon loto the durk paý
sage where the eletrie liglit was burr
ing.

Preceding lier solemnly dowu this Col
ridor, after huviug locked tlie door c
tlie room iu which she had sung, ar'
taken away the key, Revesby opexie
thie door at the other end, and usliere
lier ont. Then lie relocked this dêil
aiso, and puit thie key in bxis poce'
wie Edna, blirking in the broad ligt1
of day, miade lier way, shivering a ltl
thougli not with eoi, acrois the hall.

Was it Lord Lockiugton wlxom sbe hia
heurd ut the organ? She could not tel
Tt miglit have been the village orgalis'
who had beau, as she knew, ta the I1R
on previous occasions, and whom thi

Vicun ad dismissed on account C
lis grotesciue attitudes.

Buit shie liad an idea tliat the standar
of pluying whiex slie liud lierd Wg
above that of most village organis4
and on thle whole she inelined ta thiI
that it wus Lord Lockington him8e
ln haA a noamnoio~A lha ann"e
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